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1. Introduction

1990 has been a year of consolioation and reorientation, rather than dramat.ic
advance. CGI 18041 remains the most promising compound in preclinical development
and a 10 kg batch of characterized materiaf is expected at the end of the year,
which wiII a1low Ciba-ceigy to initiate preclinical toxicological studies.
Additional effi.cacy studies of CGI 18041 in animaL models will then be carried out
by OCT investigators. Results of these studies should be available by the middle of
1991, when clinical trials in volunteers could be initiated.

while awaiting the initiation of clinical st.udies with CGI 18041 ful1 use must.
be made of CGP 6L40. Although having a narrow therapeutic index. and hence
unsuitable for conurunity therapy, preliminary reports from clinicat trials in Latin
America suggest that this compound does have macrofilaricidat activity when given as
six oral doses over a three-day perj.od. It may therefore have potential use by OCP

as a control too] for disease recrudescence in localized foci.

Another promising lead, for which a preclinical development plan is being
prepared, is the benzimidazole UMF 078 from the University of Michigan. In animals
this compound is active only by intramuscular injection, and formulation studies by
a conrnercial company may well be required to alIow clinical trials to be initiated.

Legal agreements have now been sigmed, or are in the final stages of
negotiation, with severaL international pharmaceutical companies, and increasj,ng
numbers of test compounds are entering the primary screening assays. However, in
addition to such lead-directed work, OCT has been encouraged by the Expert Advisory
Conrrrittee (EAC) to reinitiate some basic research work directed to the
identification and exploitation of novel biochemical targets in filarial parasites.

The various conunittees governing OCP and the Special Progra[Ene for Research and
Training in Tropical- Diseases (TDR) activities have also agreed with the
recormnendations of the Directors of OCP and TDR, that OCT and the chemotherapy
component of TDR-Filariasis (FIL) should be amalgamated to form a new programne
"}IIACRoFIL', devoted so1e1y to the discovery and development of macrofilaricides for
both onchocerciasis and Ilmphatic filariasis. Such a programne would be funded and
managed jointly by OCP and TDR.
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PART 1

CURRENT STATUS OF MACROFTLARICIDE DEVELOPMENT

2. Comoounds from Ciba-Geiov

2.1' CGP 6140. At the JPC meeting in 1989, it was reported that histopathoLogical
data were awaited from Ciba-Geigy relating to the macrofilaricidal effects of drug
treatments with CGp 6140, carried out in the OCT-funded centres in Mali and Ghana.
Interim rePorts made avail-able from Ciba-Geigy relating to its own trials of ccp
6140 in Latin America indicate that multidose schedules of CGp 5140 (3 mg/kg twj.ce a
day on three consecutive days) kil] 70-75t of adult female worms. while this dosing
schedule, coupled with the low therapeutic ratio of the drug, make it unacceptable
for routine community therapy, there is a possible role for the drug in control of
disease recrudescence in isolated foci r^,ithin oCP, and discussions rrith the company
regarding further trials of this cornpound in West Africa have been initiated.

2.2 CGI 18041. The most prornising new compound from Ciba-Geigy at present is the
benzothiazole derivative, CGI L8041. Although related chemically to both the
earlier compounds, CGP 6140 and CGP 20376, it is a more lipophilic compound with
very different pharm.rcological properties to these latter compounds, and al.so does
not give the same high levels of the potentially toxic isothiocyanate derivative.
CGI 18041 has shown macrofilaricidaL activity against Bruoia malavi in the 1eaf
monkey using single oral doses of 25 or 50 mg/kg. Some safety pharmacology for the
comPound has already been carried out by Hindustan Ciba-Geigy Limited (India),
giving results which encourage further development. Accord,ingly, a clinical
programme outrine for cGr 18041 has been developed by ocr and ciba-Geigy,
Switzerland. The company has agreed to carry out all preclinical development work
to alIow the compound to enter Phase r trials in man, and is currentLy slmthesizing
10 kg of compound to al.low toxicological testi.ng and the planned clinical trials.
This material will be available by the end of 1990, and will then be used for
t.oxicological testing. Reports of that testing should be available by the second
half of 1991. If results are favourable, the compound will. then be tested first in
uninfected volunteers and then in lightly-infected onchocerciasis and lymphatic
fiLariasis patients in the second half of 1991. Protocols for each of these
clinical trials have been prepared. Further efficacy testing in secondary and
tertiary screening models, including Onchocerca oibsoni in cattle, will be carried
out when pure CGI l-8041 is made available and these results should be available by
the time the preclinical toxicology is completed.

2.3 'Back:up' benzothiazoles and benzoxazol-es. Trro compounds, CGP 20309 and 21833,
related to CGP 6140 show good activity as macrofilaricides against o. qibsoni in
cattle, and OCT requested Ciba-Geigy to carry out preliminary toxicological studies
to allow consideration of the thelapeutic index for each compound. These compounds
will therefore be considered for toxicologr]r, but with a low priority until more is
known regarding CGI 18041. Both compounds may be made available for further
secondary evaluations of antifilarial activity in the dog and leaf monkey models,
and these activities will continue during 1991.

Development of analytj.cal methodology for pharmacokinetic and rnetabolic studies
of these Ciba-Geigy compounds in man and experimental animals is being carried out
at the Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang, Malaysia, with financial support from
TDR/FIL. a
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oCT and TDR/FIL have concluded an agreement with Ciba-ceiSy by which the
company will supply compoundg of current interest for testing in all diseases of
int.erest to TDR. If antifilarial. activity worthy of further development is
discovered then Ciba-Geigy will carry out a.lI non-clinical work required to allow
trials to be initiated on company compounds. All efficacy testing and clinical
trials will be carried out by wHO, and at the Organizationrs expense. Ciba-Geigy
has recently introduced a 'Risk Fund" within the company, from which finance is
avail-able to use in those projects which for economic or scientific reasons carry a
g'reater degree of risk than usual-, and funding has been made avaiLable from this
Fund for colJ.aborative work with OCT on development of macrofilaricides. Such an
agreement makes beat use of the complementary expertise of TDR/OCT and industry, and
may be possible with other companies, alt.hough each collaboration with industry
usually needs a different ag'reement.

3. ReDeated standard doses of ivermectin. oiven at short time intervafs

rn the previous report to JPC10, a clinical study was not,ed from Liberia in
which 30 onchocerciasis patients had been treated on six occasions with 150 ug/kg
ivermectin, g5-ven orally at two-weekly intervals. Examination has now been
completed of nodules removed from these patients four months after treatment,
together with 30 control patients. Results indicated that thele was no
statistically significant increase in numbers of dead adult female worms in
ivermectin-treated Patients, even though there had obviously been a reversible
inhibitory effect on rnicrofilariat release and embryogenesis within the female.
Thus, multiple ivermectin t.reatments are not clearly macrofilaricidal, although the
examining laboratory (US Armed Forces Institute of pathol.og.y, Washington, D.C.) did
rePort slightly more dead worm!, in the ivermectj,n-t.reated patients, together with a
reduction in the numbers of mal.e worms found in the nodules. Thus, a slight effect
on worm viability, behaviour and fecundity may be occurring with repeated ivermectin
treatments.

4. Co*bir"tio. th"..o*rr 
"lb"rd"rol" o."""d"d b, ir"*""ti,

Previous clinical trials have shown that (a) ivermectin treatment can inhibit
the reLease of microfirariae from the femare rrorm uterus, and (b) benzimidazores,
e.g. mebendazole, can inhibit embryogenesis in o. volwurus femares

A clinical trial has been initiated at the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research
Centre (OCRC) in Hohoe, Ghana, in which a high, but clinically tolerated, d.ose of
albendazole (the best absorbed of the benzimidazole drugs) will. be given to patients
one week after a standard oral dose (150 ug/kg) of ivermrectin. ft is hoped that
these two drugs, both acting on the female reproductive system but by d.ifferent
mechanisms, might combine to give a macrofilaricidal or permanently sterilizing
effect on the female worms.

Increasing, multiple-dose reg5-rnens of albendazole given alone have already been
tested to find a clinically tolelated dose, giving maximum effect on female worm
reproduction, which will then be used in the combination study with ivermectin.
Doses already given (800 mg per day for three days, 1200 mg per day for three days
and 800 mg per day for seven days) have produced severe disturbance of embryogenesis
in female worms removed from patients 30 and 90 days post-treatment, without any
severe adverse effects in the treat,ed patients.
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5. Suramin treatment: imorovements in evaluation of macrofilaricidaL action

Suramin is the only macrofilaricide reconunended for treatment of
onchocerciasis, and its use demands careful monitoring of clinical effects in a
hospital environment. In a current tria] conducted at the OCRC, 20 onchocerciasis
patients have been treated with the standard multidose, intravenous regimen of
suramin. The state of palpable nodules has been monitored by ultrasonic scanning
and these nodules will be removed at intervals throughout the next year for
histopathological examination. Simultaneously, blood and urine samples have been
taken, to be stored in the TDR/FIL Serum Bank, and tested for antigen and/or
antibody changres following therapy. Related experiments are planned in the
9.-S.ibs-@i/o. qutturosa cattLe model to aIlow sera and urine samples to be collected
from known macro- and microfilaricidal drugs.

It is hoped that such physical or irununological parameters will al1ow
quantitation of worm damage rrithin the nodule, complementary to the time-consuming
histopathological technique. Successful methodology will then be applied to
evaluation of macrofilaricidal activity of experimental drugs.

6. Comoounds under development as potential macrofilaricides

5.1. Benzimidazole and thiophanate analooues (University of Michigan, USA).
Benzimidazoles generally show good macrofilaricidal activity in animal screening
models, and partial activity has been demonst.rated against o. volvulus in man by
mebendazole and flubendazole. TDR/FIL has for several years supported a chemistry
prograrflre to synthesize analogrues with either better bioavailability by the oral
route, or providing a painless and efficient parenteral formulation. The most
promising of these novel benzimidazoles (IrltF 058, UI.IF 078 and Lrl.lF 173), and
thiophanate-Iike prodrugs of benzimidazol-es (UMF 135 and UMF 359), from primary
screening in the rodent, have been reslmthesized in sufficient amounta to alfow
secondary and tertiary screening against Bruoia spp. in the dog, cat and leaf
monkey, and to allow in vitro testing against onchocerca species. Mebendazole and
fLubendazole were used as positive controls for comparative purposes.

Encouraging results from Che University of Michigan series were seen agaj.nst
o. outturosa adult wornu, either i.U_yiL.Eg, or when implanted into nice within
micropore chambers. In the latter system, tMF 359 given subcutaneously at
100 ng/kglday x 5 days conpletely inhibited worm motility when assayed six weeks
after drug treatment, while IJME 135 gave 72t inhibition. However, these non-motile
worns, still showed 'viability" as measured by the dye-reduction assay.

Against B. oahanoi in the dog, using subcutaneous dosing at 50 mg/kg/day x
3 days, flubendazole showed 88t efficacy as a macrofilaricide, with UMF 078 giving
76* macrofilaricidal activity. tMF 173 uas apparently toxic and other
benzimidazoles/thiophanates were much less effective. However, in the most recent
series of experiments in the dog, UUF 078, given intramuscularly as a susPension in
peanut oil' gave conplete clearance of adult E 

-pAhe.DC.i 
worms, and litt1e tissue

reaction was seen at the injection site.

Resynthesis of larger amounts of UMF 078 will be initiated to al.low further
tesEing in the dog, and afso in the Q.-giblpgi cattle model. A development plan for
this conpound has been drawn up by the OCT/TDR-FIL Preclinical Drug DeveloPment Team

(PDDT). For intramuscular injection in man, formulation studies will need to be
carried out at an early stage, probably using a comnercial cornpany.

a
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Drug assays for the University of Michigan compounds are under devel.opment at
the Universiti Sains llaIaysia (funded by TDR/FIL) and will permit drug and
metabolite Ievels to be determined in the body fluids of treated animaLs, and give
guantitative data on drug' bioavailability a.nd metabolism. Sufficient data should
then be available to allow a final decision on termination or continuation of
studies on this comPound.

6.2 walter Reed Armv Institute of Research (wRAfR) . Compounds continue to be
selected and tested, based on previous activity in primary antifilarial screening.
Activity, worthy of follow-up, has been detected both in primary rodent screens and
against O. qutturosa adult worrn:r in vitro. Some structures of active leads are
unknolrn, but will be further developed if structures can be disclosed.
Representatives of WRAIR will attend a PDDT meeting in the USA in November 1990.

5.3 Parke-Davis ouanidines. Three guanidine compounds, originally shown to have
in vivo macrofilaricidal. activity against Litomosoides carinii, have shown good
activity (65-90t inhibition) against O. volvulus adults in vitro when tested at
10 uM concentration. Retesting at 1 uM resulted in considerably reduced activity
(14-40t inhibition), whereas the standard arsenical compound Mel w sti}l showed good
activity at t.his lower concentration. Compounds in this series are as active as
CGP 6140 when tested in vitro against o. outturosa adults, and additional analogues
are being obtained for furt.her testing, as activity against onchocerca adults seems
particularly good. Reslmthesis of the original leads has been carried out to a11ow
extended animal testing, and mode-of-action studies wirl be initiated.

An agreement with the parent company (warner-Lambert) to allow access to other
compounds is in the hands of the WHO Legal Counsel.

7. Surlfliarv: orosoects for a usable macrofilaricide in the near future

If CGI 18041 passes successfully through the preclinical stagea. volunteer
testing may begin in 1991 and quickly proceed to trials in onchocerciasis patients,
which will begin to provide cl.inical data in 1992. ff its t.herapeutic index is
superior to earlier Ciba-Geigy compounds, then clinical stud.ies with increasing
patient numbers could proceed. Related compounds, CGp 20309 and 21833, will
continue development as 'back-up' cornpounds. Meanwhile, limited use will be made of
the only availabLe modern macrofilaricide, CGP 6140, in areas where sophisticated
medical care can be provided.

A11 other compounds are at a very early stage of development, i.e. prior to
successful. secondaly testing in t.he B- oahanoi/dog model, or against g.-qiblgtri in
cattle, and neither preclinical development nor clinical trials can be predicted for
such conpounds at the present time.

PART 2
THE EXPERIENCES OF OCT AT.ID TDR IN DRUG RESEARCH N.ID DEVELOPI.TENT

LESSONS LEARNED AND Pi.AI.IS FOR THE FUTT'RE

8. Collaboration with the oharmaceutical industrv

oCT now has in Place a scientific and administrative structure which can take
novel chemical comPounds at any stage of development and test them efficiently,
albeit with biological assays which are not fully predictive of macrofil.aricidal
activity in human onchocerciasis. Past experience has shown that drug development
in collaboration with large pharmaceutical companies can be successfull e.g. Melck
Sharp & Dohne, Ciba-Geigy, Wellcome. Horrever, in the future OCT must become more
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self sufficient in the drug development process. The pharmaceutical industry is
currently rationalizing its own structure, with company mergers creating a few
extremely Iarge companies, capable of providing the high investment (about $100
million) for production of a single new drug. Such companies are unwitling to
invest valuable resources in initiating research into tropical medicine where
economic returns are poor, but they do seem willing to carry out specific work
related to development of drugs for parasitic diseases, if it is in some way related
to their own interests.

To a1low OCT to engage in such an interactive dialogue with the pharmaceutical
industry it is necessary to have as much specific knowledge as possible about the
chemotherapeutic targets within the parasite of interest, in this case the adult
filarial worm. The present "package" whj.ch OCT gives to a potential industrial
collaborator, includes the screening pathways used to detect macrofilaricidal
activity, the minimum weight of compound reguired in each biological assay, and most
importantly the tlpes of compounds requested for screening. These are made up of
several tlPes: (i) analogues of chemical structures knovrn to show antifilarial
activity,' (ii) sPecific drug targets (enzymes, receptors, etc.) known to exist in
filarial worms,' and (iii) compounds of novel structure with biologicat activity in
other areasr €.9. antitumour, insecticides.

Chemotherapeutic studies on specific drug targets in filarial worms was the
subject of a paper presented by the OCT Project Manager at the Onchocerciasis-Now!
Symposium in 1989. white such information on filarial biochemistry may appear
spontaneously in the scientific literature, the only way to obtain information
directly in the area of potentiat chemotherapeutic interest is to sponsor research
focused on that target. In order to obtain compounds of interest from the
pharmaceutical industry and elsewhere, there is a need to maintain some interest in
fundamental research to generate information on noveL chemotherapeutic targets, and
to study the mode of action of active lead compounds, and such hrork is included in
the proposal for funding in the next Financial Phase. This proposal was discussed
at the EAC meeting in June 1990, and generally encouraged by the Comrdttee.

9. Scientific Workinq Grouo: identification of novel druo tarqets

It is planned that a joint Scientific Working Group of TDR/FIL and OCT meet in
1991 to generate information on biological targets in filarial worms, and
particularly to introduce new areas for which potential inhibitors can be solicited
from industry, with invitations extended to workers outside the parasitology area,
as rre1l as experts in filarial biochemistry. Recent advances in molecular biology
and genet.ic engineering have allowed chemotherapeutic target enzymes and receptors
to be cloned from parasites and expressed in heterologous systems j.n an active form,
in hitherto unavailable quantities. These techniques allow detailed in vitro
studies of the interaction of target molecules and inhibitors, and have the
potential to be adapted as routine high throughput screens for novel inhibitors,
which could be run in academic or contract laboratories under OCT sponsorship.

10. Leoal aoreements with industrv

During the past tr,ro years the OCT Project llanager, with the WHO Legal Counse],
has drawn up many coffaborative agreements to cover drug development brith
pharmaceutical companies. Legal agreements used by other groups attempting drug
development outside the pharmaceutical industryr e.g, WRAIR, National Cancer
Institute, have been obtained for comparison, and the general problems discussed
rdith both individual companies and the International Pederation of Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers. In greneral, if wHO tries to insist on ongoing conmritment by a
company at too early a stage then the company does not wish to become involved in
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collaborative agreements. The best which one can achieve is a simple
confidentiality agreement t.o al-loh, initiaf testing of compounds, with a connritment
to talk again "in good faj.th'on development once good antiparasitic activity has
been indicated.

Agreements have either been completed or are in the process of negotiation erith
the following companies: Merck Sharp & Dohme, Glaxo, Rhone-Poulenc, l.lerrell-Dow,
Wellcome and warner-Lambert.

If a very promising lead is identified from an academic or non-company source,
whose chances of success seem high, then collaboration with the pharmaceutical
industry wouLd be sought for a coordinated approach to its further development.

PART 3

RESPONSE OF OCT TO RECOMI.{ENDATIONS FROM EAC AI{D JPC ON ITS FUTURE OBJECTIVES

11. Recommendations of EAC10 and JPC10

EAc at its meeting in June 1989 included the following recorunendations after
discussions on OCT:

while noting that funding for ocr had been approved by the Jpc until 1991, the
Comnittee emphasized that the search for a macrofilaricide must be continued
beyond that date, as its delivery even by the year 2010 would still be in time
to deal with recrudescence of the disease within the plogranune area,. and

in principle, the Comnittee Has strongly in favour of the furt.her integration
of oCT into the TDR structure, and therefore requested that the progranune, in
collaboration with TDR and Project Manager OCT, should prepare a plan for the
continuation of research on macrofilaricides, for presentation to its eleventh
session in 1990.

JPC10 agreed that high priority must be given t.o developing an operat.ionally
convenient macrofj.laricide and there was a need to continue the search beyond the
previously specified date of 1991, since even after termination of the progranune a
Proven macrofiLaricide would stil1 be needed to deal with any recrudescence of
onchocerciasis. As requested by EAC and .rPC, OCT submitted a scientific plan for
macrofilaricide discovery and development to EAC at its eleventh session in June
1990, together rilith suggestions for financial support.

L2. Future scientific orooranme, financino and administration of OCT in the next
Financial Phase, 1992-199?

12.1 Research oroorarmne. The primary objective for OCT in the inrmediate future wi1l
be the deveropment of the ciba-Geigy compound ccr 18041 as a potential
macrofilaricide for both onchocerciasis and llznphatic filariasis, and to carry out
Phase I-III clinical trials on this compound as aoon as possible.

The known macrofilaricidal properties of CGP 6140 will continue to be monitored
for its potential in the control of disease recrudescence, and its possible
combination with ivernrectin. Similarlyr other drug combinations with ivermectin
will continue to be studied at the clinical rever. Ia-:rif.rq studies, using adult
o- cutturosa, indi.cate that the action of several. drugs is cumulative with
ivermectin but not synergistic. However, even the effect of removing microfilariae

o
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with a rninimal Mazzotti reaction, prior to treatment with a macrofilaricide, may
make combinations with ivermectin a more acceptable treatment for onchocerciasis
than use of the macrofilaricide alone.

Studies on the efficacy and safety of Ciba-Geigy compounds CGP 20309 and 21833
wiJ.l. continue, to alLow for their contJ-nuing development if CGI 18041 fails at any
stage of its development, and development of LruF 078 will proceed at the preclinical
feve1. Beyond these identified leads, compounds will continue to be evaluated in
primary, secondary and tertiary screening systems t.o identify candidates for
preclinical development. The fLubendazole analogue LJMF 0?8 may be suitable for
development, but only as an intramuscular formulation.

The difficulties of interpretation and time-consuming nature of
histopathological studies to confirm macrofilaricidal activity following
experimental chemotherapy in man and animals make it essential that alternative
methods for assessing death of adult filarial worms be developed. The most
convenient of these would seem to be the use of irmnunological techniclues on patient
body fluider oE biocherdcal assays of worm viability following drug t.reatment.
TDR/FIL is pursuing this objective as part of its inununological development
progEamne.

Although not available on a routine basis in endemic areas, there are more
sophisticated apProaches to the evaluation of worm death, which may be applicable at
key points in drug development. Some of these are non-invasive, e.g.
ultrasonography, Nuclear Llagnetic Resonance (NMR) or methods needing only minor
clinical proceduresr e.9. lymphoscintography or videoscopy. OCT wiLl stimulate
research in these areas and make available suitable biological materials from
treated animals and man to allow evaluation of alternative methods.

EAC has indicated the importance of development of an assay to monitor the
sensitivity of 9.-ydl48gg to ivermectin which would al,Iow early detection of
ivermectin resistance, if and when it appears in treated patients. Projects already
funded have taken a direct approach in which microfilariae are incubated in vitro
with varying concentrations of ivermectin, and their viability estfunated by
infection into a blackfly vector. Contact is being maintained with Merck Sharp &

Dohme and individual researcherg in the hope that once the mechanism of ivermectin
resistance is known in other nematode species a DNA or protein marker may become
available to detect resistance in the Onchocerca population, using techniques of
molecular biolog-y or 5:ununology.

12.2 Source of comoounds and coordination of screenino. At present, OCT and the
chemotherapy component of TDR/FIL have collaborated informally and put in place a
practical screening system for selection of antifilarial drugs, which is supervised
by the Secretariat, the PDDT and the Steering Conanittees. The success of the PDDT
management system in development of antifilarial agents has been used as a modeL for
other TDR diseages. As indicated earlier, there is a need to identify novel
biological/biochemical. targets in filarial worms, and to obtain appropriate chemical
compounds as potential inhibitors of these targets. As new areas are j.dentified as
good biochemicaL targets they will be supported by research funding, and
collaboration sought with pharmaceutical companies or other sources of compounds to
obtain compounds interacting with these defined targets.

A vital need for the antifilarial chemotherapy programne at the present time is
to increase the nurnber of cortrpounds tesEed, and a major effort to obtain compounds
for antifilarial acreening has been made during the past year. An additional
prinary screening centre was est.ablished at the end of 1988, to cope with increased
throughput of compounds, and faciliEies for resynthesis of active compounds are in
pLace.

I
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A decision will be made in the near future on the use of a contract laboratory
to receive, store and transfer compounds to collaborating screening laboratories.
weighing and shiPment of test compounds has previously been done at wHo/HO under
inadeguate conditions, and with increased flow of compounds can no longer be
undertaken by the OCT Project Manager.

12.3@(inc1udingthe.ll'tACRoEIL'projectproposa1)

The Directors of OCP and TDR, having met lrith the professional staff
responsible for the OCT and TDR filariasis progranmes, reconmended (see statement to
EAC11 - Appendix 1) that all work related to the discovery and development of
macrofilaricidal drugs, for both onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis, would best
be carried out within a single programme, designated 'MACROFIL..

It is suggested that an amalgamation of the OCT and TDR/FIL resources for
research and development of macrofilaricides should formally be initiated in J.992,
at the start of the oCP fourth Financj.al Phase 1L992-97't and the TDR 1992-93
biennium. However, the system could be provisionally operated during 1991 to aIlow
any reguired minor amendments in procedure to be identified.

The ad,ministration of ITACROFfL would be carried out by OCp-appointed staff
following current oCT procedures, and the same progress reports would be submitted
to ocP and rDR revi.ew conmittees to avoid unnecessary duplication.

To extend the drug research and development programne to llrmphatj.c filariasis,
one would add the ongoing preclinical drug development projects of TDR/FIL (seven in
number) to the existing oCT progranure of work. These projects are currently funded
by TDR at a total cost of USS355 707, and the Director of TDR has therefore agreed
that a contribution of USS400 000 would be made to I4ACRoEIL for such preclinical
work. In addition there would be a separate fund for 'operational research. from
whch contributions for consultants, meetings, etc. could be made. Any potential
macrofilaricidal drug emerging from the MACROFIL research and development programre
would be eligible for professionaL and fi.nancial assistance from the newly created
Product Development unit (PDU) of TDR, if the product was considered suitable for
further development by the Director of TDR and his advisers.

The current cost of support of drug testing for onchocerciasis in cJ.inical
trials centres is US$425 000 p.a. and Director TDR has agreed that funding up to a
similar level would be provided by TDR if the potential. macrofilaricide enters
clinical trials for lymphatic filariasis.

A sununary of the annual budget for the proposed MACROFfL project for 1992-1997
forms Appendix 2 to this docunent, showing a rnaximum combined expenditure of just
over US$3 million p.a. Any funds remaining unspent at the end of any year (or
biennium) would be returned to the donor prograrnE if expenditure could be
specifically identified, or npro ratat if such identification if such identification
rras not possible.

These proposals have been submitted to the Scientific and Technical Advisory
Comnittee (STAC) and the Joint Coordinating Board (JCB) of TDR, and to EAC of OCp,
arid each of these Conrnittees have recorunended that the IIACROFIL project should bej'ntroduced folrowing the format proposed by the Directors of ocp and TDR.
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APPEITDTX 1

CTErcMCTASIS CITBS, PROGRA}iC IN TEST EERTCA

DGRT ADVISORY CCDA,IITIE
Elerrenth Session
Ouagadouqou, 11-15 June 1990

Ondrocerciasis Chemotheraov Project (OCT)

At its tenth session, EAC "was strongly in favour of the fi:rther i-ntegrration
of OCI into the lDR stn:cture, and therefore reqr:ested tlat thle Prograrne, irr
collaboration wittr lDR and the }4anager of OCI, strould prepare a plan for tte
continuation of researdr on macrofilaricides, for presentation to its eleventtr
session in 1990."

The scientific objectives and IerrcI of surpport. regrdred fron O@ are given
h the report of OCI to Fjrc (docunent OCP/8AC11.3) . lrle woul-d here lil(e to focus
on managerial aspects of a fi:rtler OCI/IDR integration. In outli-nilg our
reconnendations ue harre borne three aspects in rnhd:

1. Itre activity musE be foa:sed on t}te seardr for a nacrofilaricide, and not be
"diluted" by other activities.

2. Ihat a streartidng gain rm:st be adrieved.

3. Unnecessaq/ dranges should be avoided.

On ttris basis, $E recqrlrEnd that:

A joirrt O@/IDR project be esEablished for $e de'.ielcprent of a
macrofilaricirral drug. the activity of tlris projed (O@/IDR }4acrofil
Project) would jrtclude al1 researdr (identification of tarlets, scrreening,
preclilical work and cli-nieal triaLs if necessary) required to brilg tlre
dn:g to the poirtt of registration. Ihis prcposal vrould str"ealrtine all
macrofilaricide activities (for bottr ondrocerciasis and filariasis) into one
project managellEnt gtollp.

The OCP/IDR }4acrofil Project would be funded jointly by @ and ID& eadt
nraking contrilrutions wtridr would be managed separately, i.e. no drarrge in
present fjnancial reporting of EI resources. lDR wouLd establish a new
bgdget line for OG/IDR l4acrofil. Ttre OCF/IDR }4acrofil Project rvould, as
OgI, be under the tedmic.l sr:penrision of Director IDR.

It is inportant that duplicatirre r.epoft,ing and rerriewilg should be arroided
as ttris is tine consudng. Ttrus one report wouLd be prepared yearly htlidt
would go to OCP/Erc and IDVSTAC. Erc and STAC would tlen report as
apprcpriate to JPC and JCB.

ltre t'tanager (P5) and secretary (G4) of OCI would be transferred to OCP/IDR
I4acrofil br:t vlould remain as OCP staff.

t.

1

2

3

4
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we are satisfied that tlre arrangerents outlind above wiLl retajn tlre
flexiSility of action required for rapid developxnent of potential
macrofilaricides, yet will gi'ue accorxrtability for the O@/IDR Macrofil to both
TDR and OCP. In view of the operational furportance attadld to the derreloprnent
of a rnacrofilaricide for ondrocerciasis by O@ and its governing conrnittees, r"e
hope that the EAC will be able to gi'ue suF,port to these recorrnendaEions at its
meet.ing next month. We look forward to your discussions on this natter.

Yours s5rcerely,

-,!.ru,q{,*JSrahim M.
Director
Onchocerciasis Control Progrralnre

Special Progralnre for Resesdr
and Trairting in Tropical Diseases

-2-
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A}INUAL BI'DGET FOR 'MACROFIL'' - DEVELOPMENT OF T,T,ACROE'II.ARICIDES
].992-97

1. OCP costs for operation of "MACROFIL' (in collaboration with TDR)

A Admini st rat ion
OCT personnel - Geneva

One P5 professional scientist
One G4 secretary

Consultants
6 month (computerized drug data base)
1 month (Chairman PDDT)

Operational traveL (Secretariat.)

Meetinos (Steering Comnittee, PDDT, SwG)

Suoo1ies, Ooeratinq Costs
Administration sub-tota1

Research and development
1. Drug screening (in vitrolin vivo)
2. Basic research progr"*teJ
3. Preclinical drug development (estimated)3
4. Clinical trials centres (oncho)

Research and development sub-total

lJS.$. (1991 figures)
226 000

35 000
7 8421

20 ooo2

120 OOO2

15 000
424 842

700 000
226 000
s00 000
425 000

1 851 000

TOTAI, 2 275 842

2. IDR contribution f or nl.lACROFf L'
Based on current TDR-Filariasis funding for preclinical work in

macrofilaricidal drug discovery and development (seven projects), TDR would
contribute an additional uS$L0-0-Q90.' togrether with an additional $425 000 p.a. for
clinical trials in lymphatic filariasis when this is required. Thus maxinum funding
of .MACROFIL' would be 93J0-0_EIZ p.a.

%PDDT-currentIyha1foftotalco9ts(s15685)paidbyTDR.
This should continue.

2 rpR may make contribution to travel and meetinqs costs, if significant
savings are made by removing chemotherapy component from the TDR-Filariasis
progranme.

3 Not in the 1991 budget of ocT. For details, see document oCP/8Ac11.3.
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RESEARCH PROJECTS CURRENTLY FI'NDED BY OCT

CLINICAL TRIALS CENTRES

Novel macrof ilaricides

AIIN)ZI, Dr K.
Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research Centre (OCRC)

Hohoe Hospitaf
P.O. Box 144

fl9}gg, Ghana

"CLinical trials of drugs for onchocerciasis' (RP: 85006)

'setting up of in vitro laboratory' 1

ORllE, Profesror !l.C.L,E.
Dept of Pharmacolog'y & Therapeutics
The University of Liverpool
P.O. Box 14?
LLI{9ID99Ir L69 3Bx
United Kingdom

"Ihe effect of albendazole when combined with ivermectin
in the treatment of onchocerciarisn (Rp: 89010)

B. Continuino ivermectin work

RI\IIS-AIC,II,I, Dr A.R.
Centro de Investigaciones Ecologicas de1 Sureste (CIES)
Carretera Panamericana y perif6rico Sur
San Cristobal de Las Casas 29290
Chiapas, Mexico

'A study of the tolerability, safety and efficacy of successive
single oral doses of ivermectin in adults with onchocerciasis,
(RP: 85017)

(rBRt{rrwrE) 30 aruLr 1990}

2. DRUG SCREENING CENTRES

A. In vitro test svstens

BIIEIIIER, Professor D.I.
Bernha rd-Nocht - Inst itute
Bernhard-Nocht-strasse 74
2000 Hanburo 4
Federal Republic of cermany

'I-n vitro and in-:d.Cq drug tests of adult and Larval O. volvulus
and electron microscopic study of drug effects, (Rp: 88006)

JPCl1.5
page 13

APPENDIX 3A

As at 25.9.90

Cas.Le (uss)

352 146

40 000

2L 8gg2

8 000

12s 300

r Emergency funding to allow transfer of g.-yp.]g!,1:fS drug-screening work from
LibeSia to the OCRC (Professor D.W. B0ttner and Dr K. Awadzi).z Amount of funding requested at 11-12 october 1990 OCT Steering Comnittee meeting
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fOmISOlt, Dr S.
CAB International Institute of Parasitology
395A Hatfield Road
.SLjlbe.Og, Herts AL4 oxt,
United Kingdom

"Experimental. chemotherapy and screening of drugs against
Onchocerca in vitro and lgJiyg' (Rp: 89001)

B. In vivo test svstems

COPElllAlI, Professor D.B.
Graduate Schoo} of Tropical Veterinary Science
James Cook University of North Queensland
Townsville, QLD 4811
Australia

'rBovine screen for onchocerca qibsoni' (RP: 89003)

IOIfRIE, Dr R.C.
Tulane University Delta Regional Primate Research Centre
Paras itology Department
Three Rivers Road
C.W.!EgLg!, Louisiana 70433
United States of America

"Suitability of the patas monkey (Ervthrocebus oatas)
as a host for @n (RP: 88003)

CeE-ls (us$)

142 300
7 355 1

87 000

NTL

(r?nt'firratBs 31 GToBER 1990)

lllx, Dr ilooa rah
Head, Dlalaria t Filariasis Division
Institute for t4edical Research
Jalan Pahang
50588 ISgaILIgnegr, Malaysia

'Screening potential filaricides against subperiodic
B. malavi in Pfeth:fLie spp." (RP: 87013)

(rERnrNArES 30 LO\TEUBER 1990)

llcC;Lf-L, Dr af.l-
Departnent of Palasitology
College of Veterinary Medicine
University of Georgia

'Drug screening utilizing Bruoia oahanoi in the dog' (RP: 88013) 96 8661

rAo,orrrrg of funding requested at 11-12 october 1990 ocT Steering comnittee meeting.
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Costs (US$)
!OmISON, Dr S.
CAB fnternational Institute of Parasitology
395A Hatfield Road

.S.t-AIbA.Eg, Herts AL4 oXU

United Kingdom

,,Discovery and development of new antifilarial drugs. (Rp: 8901.2)

Z.AENER, Dr E.
Institut fOr Parasitologie
Justus-Liebig-Universitet Giessen
Rudolf -Buchheim-Strasse 2

6300 Giessel
Federaf Republic of Germany

"Experimental chemotherapy and chemoprophylaxis of filariasis
and screening of filaricides' (RP: 85011)

C. Resistance to ivermectin

DA\EES, Dr ir.B-
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine
Pembroke Place
Jri.yg.Ep99} L3 5QA
United Kingdom

'To develop a bioassay for microfilaricidal_ drugs using
intrathoracic inoculation of giI0UliIA" (Rp: 90001)

119 000
21 888 1

{

2oo 1131

9 619

IOmISON, Dr S.
CAB InternationaJ. Institute of parasitology
395A Hatfield Road
SEllDtOg, Herrs AL4 oxu
United Kingdom

'Studies on the sensitivity of g[Chglglg.a microfilariae
to ivermectin, (Rp: 89011) 10 000

6? 5701"Studies on the sensitivity of g--yg,}l41}li.1. microfilariae
to iverncctin. (Rp: 90003)

1 Asrount of funding requested at 11-12 October 1990 oCT Steering Conunittee meetingI
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3. ST'PPORTING WORK

CesLs (us$)
BIXER, Dr D-C-
DePartment of chemistry
The University of Alabama
P.o. Box 870336
Tuscaloosa. Alabama 35487-0336
Unit.ed States of America

'Resynthesis and evaluation of antifil.arial compounds" (Rp: 89009) 83 210

EI.SLIGER, Dr E.E.
Elslager Associates
4081 Thornoaks Drive
ADI-f,5I9L Michigan 48104
United States of America

Expenses - Chairmanship of PDDT 7 843

I0ISEf,U, Dr P-
Eaculte de Pharmacie
Universit6 Paris-Sud
922 9 6 Chatenav-Malabrv
France

'Evaluation de pr6curseurs biochimigtres A tropisnre
llznphatigue pour augmenter l, activite macrofilaricide
de substances connues et d, inhibiteurs metaboliques
potentiels' (RP: 90004)

104 6301

1 Amount of funding requested at. 11-12 october 1990 oCT Steering Comrittee meeting.
(Actual anount requested: FF 555 000, caLculated at g1 = FF 5.40.)

l
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TDR/PIL PRECLINICAI DRUG DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS
(to be added to existing OCT programme of work

if !,IACROFIL Project initiated)

(currently funded by TDR at a total of US9355 ?0?)

BAIN, Dr O.
Laboratoire de zoologie - vers
Museun National d'Histoire Naturelle
75231 Elrig Cedex 05
France

"ggne.Oege-OetLigi : f i]ariasis with dermal rnicrof iLariae :

biological and anatomopathological studies' (Rp: 870128)
animal model for drug trials

HAf, DE ar.I.
Head, llalaria I Filariasis Division
Institute for Medical Research
.Ial.an Pahang
Kuala Lunour 50588
Italaysia

'Screening potential fiLaricides against E -natayi infection in pfeebgLi.S spp..(RP: 860304)

llcC,;lLL, Dr iI.I.
Department of Parasitology
University of Georgia
ALhelg, cA 30602
United States of Ancrica

"E:<perimental chemotherapy of filariasis and screening of filaricides. lRp: g60043)

lll\ItRItlltll, Dr V.
Director, National Drug Research Centre
Universiti Sains Malaysia
Minden 11800
Penand
Malaysia

iPharmacokinetics of antifilarial drugs" (Rp: gg0112)

RllrtrllclNo, professor B-
HeaC, Department of parasitologry
Faculty of ltedicine
Unrversity of Indonesia
rI1 Salernba Raya 6
Jakarta 10430
Indonesia

t .'

t

'Screening of potential filaricides againsr ts-ltL;iEAAlA!.i in pletbylj,1 spp.'(RP: 860218t

t
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IOmISEIID, Professor L.B.
College of Pharmacy
University of Hichigan
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
United States of America

"Lead-directed synthesis of potential filaricides" (Rp: 8?038?)

IIALTER, Dr R.D.
Abteilung Biochemie
Bernhard-Nocht-Institut fOr Tropenmedizin
Bernhard-Nocht-Str . 7 4 .

2000 EeEUrrg 36
Federal Republic of Germany

tNeuroreptic receptors in o. volvulus and arried parasites' (Rp: 880029)

I

tr I
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As at Septenber 1990

LIST OF OCT STEERING COMMTTTEE MEMBERS

trlr P. Acred, Chemotherapy Department, Glaxo Group Research Limited,
Greenford Road, Greenford, Middlesex UB6 0HE, United Kingdom

Dr W.C. Campbell, Department of Biologry, College of Liberal Arts, Dret University,
Utdi!9gr Neer ilersey 07940-4037, United States of America

Dr E.F. Elslager, Els1ager Associates, 4081 Thornoaks Drive, Ann Arbor
Michigan 481.04, United States of America

Professor P. Gayral, Faculte de Pharmacie, Universit.e paris-Sud,
rue Jean-Baptiste Cl€ment, 92290 Chatenav-Malabrv, France

Professor B.M. Greene' Director Division of Geographic Medicine, School of Medicine/
DePt of Medicine, University of Alabama at Birmingham, University Station,
Ei16ingheg, Alabama 35294. United States of America

Dr G. Jolles, Directeur Scientifigue, Rh6ne-pouLenc Sant6
20, avenue Ralmond-Aron, 92165 A&Lgg54, France

Dr K. sachsse, Rcc Research and consulting corpany Ltd, zeigtiweg 1, postfach
aa52 f!i3ge[, Switzerland

CooPted mlre33

DrK,. Awadzir Director, Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research CenLre (OCRC),
Hohoe Hospital, P.O. Box 144, [q[gg, Ghana

Dr D.A. Denham, DePartment of Medical Parasitology, London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine, Keppel Street, Itgld9g, wClE ?HT, United Kingdom

Dr L.L. Fleckenstein, Acting Chief, Department of pharmacology,
Division of E:rperi:nental Therapeutj.cs, walter Reed Army Institute of Research,
washinoron, D.C. 20307-5100, United States of America

Dr vf.E. Gutteridge, Head, Antiparasite Chemotherapy Research, ulellcome Research
Laboratories, Langley Courtl EgC.Eq[bitr, Kent, BR3 3BS, United Kingdom

Observer

RePresentative of the E:(pert Advisory Comllittee (EAC) of the onchocerciasis Control
Programne in West Africa (OCP)

nBO Secretariat

D! D.A.T. Baldry, Chief, OCp Liaison Office (OCp)
Dr J.F. Dunne, Director Division of Drug Management and policies (DMp)
Dr C.D. Ginger, Project llanager, Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project (OCT)
Dr T. Godal, Director, Special Prograrme for Research and Training in Tropical

Diseases (TDR)
Dt R. IJe Berre, Chief of Filariasis Unit (CTD/FIL)
Dl P. de Raadt, Associate Director, Operations, Division of Tropical Diseases

Control (CTD)
Dr C.P. Ramachandran, Secretartr Steering Comrittee on Filariasis (TDR/FIL)
Dr B. Thylefors, Programme llanager, Programe for the Prevention of Blindness (PBL)
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